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LABOR AGAINST CAPITAL.

Another Strife Brewing Among the Engineers.XTHA0HDITA1ir ! grapitic sews.
;,.!; irunj .('; "i.,-;- ? -:r THE GREAT WAR. 1L

4. 51The firia ofi EU AS, . COHEN & ROESSLER will dissolye New York, Dec. 29. A special from
Shenandoah, Pa , says : It is just as

on the 1st ofJanuary 1878, and in order Ojclpse the business, It Looks Very Much Like War in England The
"Times" says England Occupies a Most Im certaioed that a strise among the en--

gineers on the Delaware, Lackawanawill offer, until the close ot the year, me wnoie ei ourwe portant Position in the Mediation, and Urges

that it Recognizes the Importance of its Posi- - & Western, New Jersey Central, Lehigh
Valley and Reading Railroads is in

France wlil Remain Neutral.Immense Slock of Goods at Sacrificing Prices. -- contemplation, and will probably take
place on the 1st of January. The al
leged movement is a result of the rei1 This is no humbug, and the goods must be bold. wnn wBD mm

which we are now spectators. We are
bound to hope that they will prove
equal to their responsibilities."

London, Dec 29. Twov meetings of
workingmen were held'' in Trafalgar
Bquargo-day- f One was jwo-Turkis- n,

and the other anft-Turkis- h. Seven
thousand persons were present. The
meetings resulted in a free fight, last-
ing an hour. The police interfered.
Two arrests were made. Nobody of
importance was present.

WASHINGTON NEWS AND GOSSIP.
.

Schurz Intends to Remain in the Cabinet Any-
how The President and Wife will Receive

no Presents-Outra- ge by a Loyal Wash-
ington Negro.

Washington, Dec 29. Evarts is
quoted that "the President may re-
nominate persons whom the Senate
has rejected."

A special to the Baltimore Sun says
that Secretary Schurz states personally
that he has a work to perform in his
present position and that he intends to
remain in the cabinet and do it unless

cent order issued by the Delaware,
Lackawana & Western Railroad Com-
pany, to the effect lhat they will not
retain in their employ any engineers
after the first of the year that may
belong to the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Engineers."

New York, Dec. 29. A London
Bpecial saya : "In English military cir-
cles war is considered almost inevit-
able. Arrangements are completed
and regiments alloted for an army of
80,000 and steps already taken toward
the formation of a nucleus for a reserve
army. Profound uneasiness prevails
here and there is great depression in
trade and finance."

London, Dec 29. The Paris corres-
pondent of the Ttypez telegraphs : "Min-
ister Waddington has notified foreign
governments that the French cabinet
will, in the event of a conclave conform
to the understanding subsistnig
among the four Catholic powers as re

Have used Dr Ball's Congh Svrnp and

CLOTHING AT YOUR OWN PRICE.
DeESS QoODS J AfiD BeLOW CoSJ.

Come ahd gee the Bargains, at

pronounce it the best medicine in nse
case of consumption here was cared
use. We cheerfully recommend it
sufferers Jeffreys, Roberts & Co , SOuth
Boston, Ya , Nov. 17th, 1875. -

ELI AS, COHEN & ROESSLER.4cl2 nnnaitkes flraallco. Uti. A Yery Good Reason.
The reason why only one sample bottle

gards the internal ecclesiastical policy
of France. It will defend public wor-
ship estimates from those wishing to

of Menell's Hepatine for the Liyer will be
sold to the same person, for ten cents, by
our druggists, in Charlotte, is because of the
enormous expense of importing the HepaBURG ESS N I CHOLS,

assail them, but will protecfrthe secular
society from clerical encroachments.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

tine into this country, but as there are fifty
deses in the large size bottles, it seems two
cents a dose is cheap enough for a medi-
cine that cures dyspepsia and liver com-
plaint. All who have not had a sample
bottle are entitled to one for ten cents at all
druggists. Three doses relieves any case of
dyspepsia, constipation, indigestion or liver
complaint, inthe world Regular s'zs bot-
tles, fity doses $1.

he is removed.
Also "the President, and Mrs Hayes

have distinctly intimated to their
friends that no presents will be receiv-
ed on the occasion of the approaching
celebration of their silver wedding."

Washington, Dec 29. A negro
knocked down, outraged and robbed a
sixteen-year-ol- d girl, between six and
seven o'clock last evening in
the north-easter- n part of the isity. The
brute, on leaying his prostrate victim,
gave her a parting kick. A like out-
rage occurred in the same locality a
month ago. Judge Lynch is orgaaiz-in- g

a court.
Washington, Dec 29. Commission-

er Raum, of Internal Revenue, to-da- y

In regard to the eastern question, M
Waddington thinks France may pre-
serve a purely expectant attitude until
the belligerents have opened negotia-
tions, and when her opinion is asked
she will give it with the candor author-
ized by such an attitude. He does not
hesitate to say at once that she could

DjUXZB ih

ALL KIRDS OF

FURKITURK,
BEDDING, &C.

A

FULL 3b 1KB
or

CHEAP BED8TEADS, LOUNGES,

A CARD.
To all who are suffarin g from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c., I
will send a receipt that will cure yon FREE
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was dis-
covered by a missionary in South America
Send a self-address- ed envelope to the Rxv
Jossfh T Inmajt, Station D, Bible Home,
New York Citv.

directed the abatement of the tax as

not regard with indiCence any
changes in the Mediterranean or in the
agitation of the small surrounding
States by theuestions whiSh might be
raised in connection with the purely
Eastern question. France is disinterest-
ed."

Belgrade, Dec 59. The Servian
troops captured Pierct, about 35 miles
southeast of Nisch, with a quantity of
guns and ammunition; no details.

sessed against the State Savings Bank,
of Chicago, amounting to over $20,000.

idleimfliimdDo' We sane

'
E. D. LAYBM ft IBM,

There are six other insolvent Chicago
savin gs banks in whose cases similar
relief will probably be granted to the
depositors. It is understood that Com New Advertisements.
missioner Raum has addressed a letter
to the committee on Wavs and Means IMPOSTER.

A man calling himself John Fisher, aged
48 years, about 5 feet 9 inches high, dark

PAELOB & CHAMBER SUITS.

COFFIN8of all KINDS on HAND.

No. 5, West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. 0;

recommending thatjTi savings banks,
without distinction, mall be relieved
from taxation. He, however1, favors
the retention, for the present, of the
tax on banks and bankers, and is

Leading Clothiers of the Southsanay n&ir. ana moastacne tinged with
grey, a fresh scar on left temple, a coach
maker by trade, worked last in Richmond,
home in Mardnsburg, Va , and a Prussianstrongly opposed to any change in theiff"- - : "

.

fan3 existing rate ot taxation on whiskey Clothing, OBoots, hoe apd Mats,and tobacco.
It is said that Asa A Clark is to be

appointed postmaster at Cincinnati,

St Petersburg, Dec 29. Official in-

telligence has been received announc-
ing the success of the Chinese troops
in Kazhgar. They had fortified Touch-tongara- n

and Ask a, two strong strate-
gical points.-- The inhabitants are flee-

ing in terror to Russian territory.
London Dec 29. A special dispatch

from Bucharest to the Times says it is
impossible to procure full information
regarding the condition of the Russian
and Roumanian soldiers and Turkish
prisoners on the way to Bucharest du-
ring the snow storm, but from discon-
nected details it is evident that there
was terrible suffering among them.

London, Dec 29. The limes to-da- y

in a leading article says ''the announce-
ment that the Sultan has invited Her
Majesty's government to approach the
Czar with a view of bringing about ne-
gotiations for peace will tend to calm
some of the fears which have been ex

One of the applicants for the place is
Miss Wilbur, a family school mistress

by birth, has been in Charlotte several
days endeavoring to pass off as a Mason.
He is an imposter and a drunken tramp
and was in the guard house last night.
Beware of him.

D G MAXWELL. W. M.,
Excelsior Lodge No 261, A P fc A M.

F H GLOVER, W, M.,
Phalanx Lodge No 31, A F & A M.

dec30 It

THE TRUTH!

of Mrs Hayes.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.
OFUNDER THE NEW MANAGEMENT

Gleanings from the Old and New Worlds News in
,i)& imi iinw$ a Nutshell.

Heavy purchases, in addition to our immense stock, Enable
ns to display during the ensuing month the largest acid finest
assortment of CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES and HATS, ver
offered at retail in this city.

Good Suits of Clothing, worth $10, for $6:5Q.
The best kind ofwhole stock Kip and Calf Boots, $2.75 tof3.00.

New York, Dec 29. A fire occurred
this morning in the fancy dry goodsfirit-olas-B style, and offers inducements to

JJAS be Bfjp-njab.ed-
? drRefitjd in store otJ &J isimpson, bl9 Eighth ave

and damaged the stock to the extenttMo annnTfMf with the best the market anoras citing the country and to hold out the
ACil war mur Ko

t ttiefanies-- : 'Att'aclSve'eorpa or waiters inwieuuauw 40j000. The building was owned by
Kur&-Z- ? forat prices WHisv, orace-jao-je quietly than

by the shock di um.. -- - q.u,vn t We do NOT-nronn-
ae . i e x Jig r , .

to render rneits oDnifortable J watcuun i tt store, was nautr,fim or Give us a call before purchasing. KAUFKISTIrBRcr.TO SELL AT COST,burned, and died soon after his removr.5

al to the hospital. CORNER OF TRADE

has taken the only course consistent
with a calm review of what the war
has already done and what it must do
if it should last much longer. The cir-

cular to the powers showed that the
peace party at the Porte had for a time
got the upper hand. It proposed terms

M ocferate TTernls fprM Boarders. AND TRYON STREETS - uSprings' Corner, Charlotte, If. 0.
r -

novSWashington, Dec 29. Gen Geo W
McCook, of Ohio, died in New York, but if you wish to buy
yesterday, of paralysis,

Blankets. Flannek Water- - CIMSSOUR MOTTO IS TO PLEASE.
r proofs, Dress uooos, snawis,i.

which would no doubt nave Deen inad-
missible even before the war, and
which would not bear discussion after
the terrible battles of the last six
months, but the Porte did not intend
the circular to be taken as its last word.
Now that all the powers have courte-ousl- v

but firmly declined to approach

Cincinnati, Dec uy. J D Park & Co,
wholesale druggists, have failed.

Springfield, Mass, Dec 29. The
Northampton bank burglars, Scott and
Dunlap, were to-da-y sentenced to
twenty years each in the State prison

the full extent of the law.
Rochester, N Y, Dec 29. A partial

run was made to-da-y on the Rochester
Savings Bank. There is no alarm
amsng the large depositors. The bank
has a surplus of $700,000 over its lia-
bilities.

Boston, Dec 29. Dr J S Jones, sur

Boulevard$,HosSery or notions,

give us a trial and COM PARE our prices

TLJTIF" with the COST hoas es, ;

A new lot of choice CALICOS Jast
anived at ' :

Russia with impossible conditions, the
Sultan has wisely asked this country to
use its good offices to briDg about ne-
gotiations for peace. It is important
that the government should conduct
negotiations in a spirit absolutely free
from partisanship. We are not parties
to the present contest : as mediators
our essential duty is to convey a mes-
sage from one power with which we
have no quarrel to another power with

f.iin :iSaf
geon and play-wrigh- t, is dead. He
was manager of the Tremont Theatre
for several years.

New York, Dec 29. A motion for a
ymMk-M- tlie elegant stock of goods

Barriier & Trotter'sis thesThe assortmentraomirrn: new trial in the case of T S Lambert,
president of the American Popular dec 30aMI ',".
Life Insurance Co, was to-da-y denied

Ten Cent Column. LADIES'The sentence was postponed until
Wednesday to enable the prisoner to mmmake disposition of his anairs TO LET Two nicely furnished rooms oh

Sherman Broad well, president of the second floor, together or separately ; very

which we have no quarrel. vve nave
doubtless great interests at stake, po-

litical as well as commercial, and they
will-li- urged at the proper moment;
but meanwhile it is our drty to act as a
friendly intermediary and not as rulers
of the Indian Empire. To take a side
with one of the two powers which we
must bring into contact, would simply
be to make our mission useless and

desirable, location- - central, terms moderate.
Address Lock Box 132.

Clairmont Savings Bank, who has
been indicted for swearing to a falseiPRICES.MYAND j GET'ITINSEEGT dec30tf -report, was arraigned to-da- y and plead

-- I'M
j jf ; ed "not guilty." Arrangements have FOR SALE OR RENT One 7 octavo'1

Jr;.IMS beenmade for a speedy trial. Piano in good order. Address Lock Box
132..k. JTJST RECEIVED,Bespectfully,

7 .t
CHANDLER'S EXPOSE. decSO tf

FOR RENT A cottage with four room's

destroy the prospect of peace Our
government will t have to ascertain
whether Russia is willing to open ne-

gotiations and what are her conditions
of peace. It will thenhave to offer
Turkey such advice as may seem pro-

per, and to present her answer. It may

What He Says About His Letter Thought it was on Third street, one door from Tryon. 'Ad-
dress Lock Box 132.as Flam and Positive as it tould be made.FURNITURE DEALER,1

New York, Dec vd. A .Boston spe
dec30 tf
FOR RENT A small dwelling house onTrade Street f opposite the Market' , ;) . .' : House,

i cial eays that W JS Chandler was in

j

Fifty Ladies CloaksFifth stieet an 1 a storeon Trade street. Ap-
ply to 8 M, HOWELL.

town yesterday and talked -- freely in
relation to his recent letter. Referring
to the statement that his letter did not
contain proof of serious imputations

dee30 3t "
REMOVAL-Wi- ll remove January 1st, to

the store now occupied by , F H Andrews.against the. President as to the bargain

have to reason in an earo ear-spir- it wiw
both belligerents in order to secure a
common ground. It may be obliged
to urge the Porte on. the one .hand to
be wise in timet and; Russia - on the

'other not to demand "such-terma- as

would goad the Turks to desperate
courses, and thus multiply the perils of
Europe. While a mediator may seem
to aot as the advocate now of one pow-

er and now of anofher, the argu-
ments must be dictated purely by a

with the South by which he stepped in

-- 1 Yifi v-
-

next door to Dr Mc Aden's drug store, where
a choice stock of Heavy and Fancy Grocer-
ies will be kept J M SIMS.to office, Mr Chandler said he thought

he had made very plain 'and- - direct dec30 2t the last instalment of the season.statements indeed, and he felt no
doubt whatever that unless 'answered FROM five to twenty boarders will be

taken at $16 per month each, bythey would carry conviction wherever
they were candidly considered. Hisspirit of conciliation.

.
No .doubt the

A. - 2 J
dec30 2t IS r SSUXV.

FOR RENT The store now occapied byto consiueriiv i ..a, n crvl,. xr.7v,.70 TiintivriMd Tifi I cnvfifnment wouiQ nave attention being called to a published
statement that if be chose to1 reveal wiirMiwsM & lirato.NOW Otters tOWe irauc, ,iun c T interests of Eneland. but the pre-- J Moyer, next 'to Alexander, Seigle A CO.

Possession given at ionce. .
. Apply to J 0what he knew concerning ithe countgoodCotoones. nelislbSelect ces,.: Colgate lipney and rycenne 8entation ofthem would come in

Burroagbs or K. A Springs.rea-- in Florida Mr Hay eff would forfeit his
seat. Mr Chandler said that that stateFrench and AmericanHairoandTooth Brushes, time and there is nj the slightest

aoapt Unglisn, . XVIS t : ; son to fear they will be; neglected." dec3UZw

FOR--' RENT A house with ibux ' rooms.ment was entirelyvwith but authority.
The Dailv News says "the Ottoman The vote" in"Florida, he said, was just and: kitchen, in a good location. Apply to

as fairly cast for Hayes as was that of decSO It , . : A f MW MEAJf1, 'government declares its desire that ne
gotiations for peace may be i brought
about on the present basis of facts,and Massachusetts, only by a; smaller : ma

'xtus uerson w ho wrote a letter go my
ared at all hours,"botE"mght and, day, at father, Jas Reedy, of Baltimore, and signedits professions must oe acceptea as that he was a resident in Florida at theuaretully prep

sincere. . xne pumic; wiu wiau uu- - time, and knows whereof he speaks. hlmseir "Charlotte, . o.," a white-liyer- -,

ed woodrooater, and is guilty of a lie blacker
than mianigh t ana Daser than hell.cess in its new policy. It cannot be

necessary to point out that even iipon
the most limited interpretation of the

, Referring to other suggestions 1 that
were thrown out, that he was keeping
a good deal in reserve, he said : "I do

deCSOlt '
. 1UUJJN1S JUEEUX. V7

'1 .i

M9nt iKuieau I .sivl flr-- i anioa STORE FOR RENT For the year 1878not suppose for a moment that I
the store rootc in the Grier & Alexander'

office it has assumed, the Queen's; gov-

ernment has assumed a task of great
delicacy. The present war primarily la I- building, adjoining W N Prather fc Co's. .

..iiI3fa-et- s ehooO dovno j(oo Hal a
mt ci a i CldC25 U . : J li MOKKHBA 1). Wholesale and--. Retail.:

have exhausted all the information
I may have acquired in the course of a
life time in this letter, but I have put
forward, so far as I thought necessary,
the whole truth in the matter referred

jfiiconcerns ; Jtussia ana iurxey, nus me
eastern tiuestion is one which must be TO RENT fox 1878 A twb story dwelling 'onIArA I, Of.'I Iconsiderediby . Europe by its presentfi j house on Tryon street, adjoining the lot ofRE ,3 milIY1U U W a JTorbes Appjy to r jao martx.to, at least all that was called for byv .. action. One government; has i taken
upon itself the character of intercessor l;dec234t : : ! ; :,--; ii.the occasion,"

- ' . ';.' - i i-r--..3 ctAnn nA Tinm-o- t I fnr nnn- unfortunate belli&rerent while DR &GGISTS,FOR RENT for 1878 Dwelling houses of I:tio lBaV rmd IW Erope but it Production of Coal to be Temporarily Checked. vanoos sizes and locations ; one with forni--
ttfStOCKOI 1 l acting also officially for.

10 tha NEWaAKD lELEGANT STORE ON TRADE STKEBl, ha8 t harmonize this new cnaracter
repeatlroW onmmipd bv Mc; Alexander as'a Boot and bhoe otoxe. with. dec arations-wmcnt- n

? - " - uuuei vmuu xxwsiedly made, and with a whole course of " ': ! . ir l i .. - i . i 'Kit. f'H idts varieties r Philadelphia Dec 29. it is rumor
ed that there will be a general suspen-irin- n

of nciAl nrod action in the Schuvl--
-- IF yonwant a good meal, eo to the Cotton

in-war-
e! Holtoware, WoodehiWarer&d, is now open

conduct of which the least that can be
Said is that it has not prepared the
world for the part it has now under
taken to play. .. OhsHer Majesty's min

::. A.LUkill collieries, beginning on the 5th of 02 ,

January, and will Jast two weeks.'1 to' tfi a mmotitttm ot tne tjuo lie. ai urice-- w muu x c wii f o Ityoti want theltoeetslerslri the My .

This action is taken as a means of -- es o to the Cotton Exchange on Colleire streets,iandeii1crdnJtne;iiariotte market, iyah hi;t rxo YnvJa a sening the over-suppl- y; and is the .re XLiliee 4W jh ;.;.;.e4a ,sa , ;as:-f;i-
sult of consultation among' individual

isters may very mucn aepena.wneiine
the eastern question shall now be. set
tied, at least for many years to come,
pr this war will be followed by a mere
trnre. therrelude to a warevetr great

yotfwaatfine oClgaM ' 4drsVWin'es
)thetottfflExWanonaou tWE PAYj SPECIAL itTtCENTION .

TO; RETAILjX'A'TRADE.
operators. ; The report originated from
trustworthy sources," and, is probably rgotiI0I)iTIi(l O'f'Xi

i fA irrAbrri. f. BUTLER; er and more disastrous thans that of
,ina laaeilsM. 'm'-tfi- 1jLctJ


